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FAST TP.ftGK MEET

THIRD ANNUAL GIRLS' TRACK

MEET SENSATIONAL SUCCESS.

FRESHMEN WIN BALL GAME

High Wind Interferes With "Flles"-Dash- es

Made In Fast Time Pole

Vault Feature of Contest
Events Run Smoothly.

The girls of tho University of No-TJl'iia-

slug annual-trac- k,

meet on Nebraska Field yesterday.
Though the field was swept by a gale
of dus.t which often blinded the con-

testants, the meet was hurried through
and held the Interest of the spectators
till Its close. The first event, a five-Innin- g

ball game between the fresh-
men and the sophomores, resulted In
a victory for the freshmen, with the
score standing fourteen to eight The
sophomore b woro outclassed In bat
ting and fielding, though they showed
their experience and their knowledge
of the game by taking advantage of
overy little fluke on tho part of the
freshmen and turning every one of
them into scores. The high wind in-

terfered with the fielding, and more
than once a well meaning outfielder
camped patiently under a ball which
fell gracefully to earth some two yards
to the right. However, though tho
wittily inclined spectators enjoyed
this sight exceedingly, and comment-
ed upon it vociferously, It has been
Been in higher baseball circles. Mr.
Snodgrass is still drawing a comfort-
able salary, and he dropped one once
himself. The lineup for the two teams

"appeared-tfrn- s:

Freshmen.
Blanche Hlgglns, pitcher.
Emily Brien, first base.
Florence Sandy, short.
Mabel Longacre, catcher.
Eva Fiske, fielder.
Helen Jack, short.
Fern Longacre, third base (captain)
Nelle Ludl, second base.
Ernestine Llnberg, fielder.
Betty Doyle, Bhort.
Christine Hansen, short.

Sophomores.
Luclle Leyda, first base.
Florence Anglo, short.
Edith Miller, pitcher.
Louise-5VUiite,Bho-

rL

(Continued on page 2.)

GLASSES WILL ELECT

PUBLICATION MEMBERS

Meetings Held Today at 11:30 Little
-- Interest Displayed for the

Positions.

The freshmen, sophomores and
junior classes will meet today at 11:30
to elect members to the Student Pub-
lication Bonrd. Each class will elect
one representative, who will serve
during the next year. Thus far little
interest has been shown in the ap-

proaching election and no candidates
have publicly announced themselves
as out for the position.

The freshmen will gather in Me-

morial Hall at tho appointed hour;
the sophomores will convene in Law
101 and the Juniors in Law 202.

The, student members of the board
this year wore "Rocky", Ammerman,
senior; Don Mapes, junior,' and Ed
Sh'oeraakor, sophomore,

Notes on the May-Festi-val

JL- - Last Symphony program Convocation to-da- y. Bee-
thoven's Pastoral.

2. "Il.Trovatore" in concert form Saturday evening
May 23, Temple Theatre. Admission to holders
of special tickets, 25c; all others, 50c.

3. Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, Monday, May 25.
Matinee, 2:30; evening, 8;15. Student tickets on
sale in Treasurer's office Adm. 102, good for both
concerts. May be reserved now at Oliver.

Students-attendin- g the afternoon-eoncer-t-will- -b

excused from classes.
4v

5. The closing of
laboratories

the Chancellor.

CURRENCY ACT EXPLAINED

BY A LINCOLN BANKER

Doctor Hall Is Member of the Inaug- -

atlon-CommiUee-of-r

Tenth District.

In a talk on the new Currency Act,
Dr. P. L. Hall of tho Central National
Bank of this city, said: "The act is
an innovation in banking and ono of
tho most elaborate pieces of legisla-

tion enacted for a long time." Al-

though the bill is a model piece of
legislation, the bankers of the coun-
try had very little hand In Its con-

struction. Many of the prominent
bankers in the United States differ in
their interpretation of the bill, mainly
because of the different conditions In
tho various parts of the country.

Tho-Jno- st Jmporiani Jfeature of the
talk was the emphasis placed on the
fact that acceptance paper must and
will, in all probability, be built up
under the new act. The packer's
paper, which haB heretofore been used
as a second reserve, Is six-month- s'

paper and of almost too long a time
to bo conveniently handled. Another
important step Is the fact that na-

tional banks will bo able to act as ad-

ministrators and handle receiverships.
Mnnv bankers fear that the federal

reserve banks will be dangerous com-

petition, whenjbhoy should be more of
an aid and a guidance to tho other
banks. Tho federal reserve banks
will pay no Interest on deposits, but
will make their money on tho loans
they will be able to make to tho bor-
rowing banks.

"The statement that New York
helps move the crops, of the West will
not bear much weight," said the
.speaker. Deposits pile up In tho
Western banks from Juno to Septem-
ber and dwindle very fast during crop
moving time if there has been a fa-

vorable yield.
Several questions asked by tho stu-

dents were answered by tho speaker.

the library, art galleries, museums,
and offices has been authorized by

PLEDGES WITHDRAWN.

Inter-fraternit- y Ruling Causes the
Loss of Several Freshman

Pledges.

According to the recent action of
the Inter-fraternit- y Council, tho fol-

lowing pledges have been withdrawn
on account of delinquency in scholar-
ship:

L. Hartman (Alpha Theta Chi).
B. Townsend (Alpha Tau Omega).
Floyd Collins (Delta Tau Delta).

--V. Haggart (Delta Tau Delta).
0. L. Ross (Delta Tau Delta).
Ernest Young (Delta Tau Delta).
Malcom Curtis (Delta Upsilon).
L. Whyman (Kappa Sigma).
Emor L. MIUb (Sigma Nu).
D. C. Elliott (Sigma Phi EpBilon).
1. Mellon (Sigma Phi Epsllon).
D. Pickering (Sigma Phi Epsllon).
E. E. Allen (Sigma CE1J- .-'

F. A. Bock (Sigma Chi).
KennetlfCraIg"(Sigmn-Chi)T- -r

Guy Parish (Sigma Chi).
Sam Windham (Sigma Chi).
C. V. Traphagon (Eh! Kappa Psl).

P. M. BUCK,, JR.,
" ' Chairman.

WM. RITCHIE,
Secretary.

May 19, 1914.

owa.
Preparations for tho cadet encamp-

ment aro complete. Tho cadets will
leave for Camp Macbrldo on May 15th.
All cadets aro compelled to attend.
The boys, aro all anxious to go and
aro expecting to have a splendid en-

campment J .

Colorado.
Sentiment in favor of the "honor

system" Is growing steadily at Colo-

rado. During the past week several
prominent students havo taken a fa-

vorable stand on the matter. Peti-
tions aro being circulated' and already
over three hundred have affixed1 tholr
signatures to these petitions.

IMPORTANT DATES IN

GHROHOIMOF PHARMACY

Scheduled In Their Respective Order
rOfzQrBatzlntBrjMtrto-A- II

Pharmacists.

John F. Llewellyn, Mexico, Mo.
3. C. 8500 Is tho date of the oldest

proscription, written on Egyptian
stone, which is in tho Metropolitan
Museum of Art, Now York.

B. C. 2000 Chinese knew rhubarb,
aconite, bdrk of pomegranate, er-got- a

of rye, camphor and conella.
B. C. 2100 Kink Osimandias (Egypt)

wrote above Mb library TThcTpnar-mac- y

pf tho soul," or "The ofllce of
remedies for diseases of the soul.'.'
(About this period pharmacy was
separated from medicine In Egypt.)

JB. C. J.700-1400Th- ero are three
Egyptian papyrus that are aB much
pharmacopoeias as medical treat-ise- s,

ono mentions the art of tho
apothecary or perfumer. Moses
probably had this from papysus
"mentioned above, --whlch-ho is sup-
posed to havo studied. (Apothecary
and perfumer woro ono in Egypt.)

B. C. 1300 Chiron, Esculaplus and his
two sons. This date is nn average
of nino estimates!

B..P 4fi0-3- ?7 Wtppnr.rntPB
B. C. 132-- 63 Mithrladates and his

Mlthrldale or Therlac.
A. D. 50 Celsus wroto an account of

tho medical system of his time.
A. D. 65 Pliny wroto a materia med-ic- a.

A. D. 117 In Baden, near Zurich,
there were found Roman ruins con-
taining medical pharmaceutical and
surgical appllancos, medical spoons
in bone and silver, measuring ves-
sels, Jars and pots, some containing
traces of ointments; the latest
coins foand were those of Hadrian.

A. D. 130 Galen laid the foundations
for galenicals,

(Continued on page S)

STATE COMMISSION

TAYLOR EXPLAIN8 BENEFITS DE-

RIVED FROM IT8 EFFORTS.

INTRODUCED BY PROF. VIRTUE

Powers Greater Than Many People
Imagine Costa tho 8tate Only

$35,000 Each Year Saves
8tato Much More.

II. 0. Taylor, of tho Stato Railway
Commission, who spoko boforo tho
j'.lnnn in TpHWpy Transportation, yon-tord- ay

aftornoon, was Introduced by
ProfosBor Virtue

"Tho commission," said the spoakor,
"Is tho only dopartmont of tho state
government which has all of tho pow-
ers, 1. o., oxocutivo, logislatlvo and
judicial. It has jurisdiction over all
public carriers and rogulatos tho Issuo
of the stocks and bonds of such car-
riers. Tho Railway Commission of
the-Btate-- of Gallfornla-onjoys-tho-mq- st

oxtenslvo powors of any state in tho
union and NobraBka ranks a closo sec-
ond. No act of this body is questioned
by any court of tho United Statos, ex-
cept in tho case of confiscation of
prlvato property."

In most of the states of tho union
tho privileges granted tho commis-
sions aro by Btatute, but in Nebraska,
through an act of tho legislature, and

--LaJLUledbyLtho.jiooplQ. JJi&JurJsdlqtlon
of tho State Railway Commission was
made a part of-t- he constitution.

Many people throughout tho stato
aoom to feol, and in many cases stato,
that the commission is an oxponso of
hundreds of thousands of dollars per
year, but according to a statement of

current year was but J35.000. Tho
action taken by tho commission in tho
cream rate decision saves 1350,000 per
year for tho people of tho state.

Order number 19, which tho com-
mission has boon working on for somo
time, will bo ready within a few weeks.
This order, which Is based on tho
Minnesota rate cases, is very complox
and was changed throe different times
because of, first, the Minnesota rato
cases; second, tho raw TJrowdjr Tat
scale, and third, because of tho recent
supreme court decision.

The majority of complaints coming,
before tho commission aro connected

( Continued-on-pag2- )-

INDIAnROPMES-SENT-T- O

GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT

Special Case Being Prepared --for the
Relics Will Be on Display

Next Week.

largo colectlon of Indian trophies from
Mrs. Hutton Webster. Tho relics were
collected from (ho Hupos and tho
tribes of northwostern California. A
number of strange domestic articles
and dresses; a number of combs, horn
purses, necklaces, danco sticks, and
feather headdresses; a primitive '
acorn mill, with stone pestlo and
sifter, that resembles the modern flour
mill on a small scale.

A number of fancy baskets that aro
typical o'f Indian art form an impor-
tant 'part of tho collection. A special .
case Is being prepared to hold those
specimens and will he on display after
tnls week,
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